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Definition
1. Rationale
Ecological interactions, evolution and the diversity of life are associated with differences in the consumption, utilization
and allocation of nutrients, and selection pressures on these traits are recognized as the most common cause of life
history evolution . Based on their larval food, pollinating insects belong to different feeding guilds (folivores, pollinivores,
sap-suckers, saprophages and predators), and they rely on variously nutritionally (un)balanced food. Therefore, the
evolution, ecology and diversity of pollinating insects may be shaped by the nutritional quality of their larval food, which is
used to build a fully functional adult body.
Ecological stoichiometry is an ideal framework for studying this topic . Since the quantity of food that may be eaten
during larval development is exact and definitive, food quality, reflected in the stoichiometric match/mismatch, limits the
growth, development and fitness of organisms . Only a given amount of every atom is available for allocation
between traits, and particular traits may be “expensive” or “cheap” to produce. The greater the stoichiometric mismatch
between the proportions of atoms building the adult body of an organism and its larval food is, the stronger the fitness-
limiting effects and evolutionary tradeoffs are .
The organismal stoichiometry of adult insects is species specific depending on the corresponding structure, physiology
and metabolism; therefore, it can be used to define the nutritional demand of an organism . The demand may be
further compared with the supply of nutrients in larval food . For example, pollinivores appear to have a high demand
for P, and the P concentration in pollen is as high as that in animal tissues . Folivores and sap-suckers might be limited
by low concentrations of N and Na in their food.
I propose to evaluate the nutritional demands of pollinating insects from different larval feeding guilds and the nutrient
supplies offered by their host plants/other larval food to explore the nutritional dimension of the ecology and evolution of
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pollinators and their host plants.
The following hypotheses may be tested:
1. The larval foods of pollinating insects in different feeding guilds differ in stoichiometry.
2. Plant species differ in the stoichiometry of their offered food supply.
3. Organismal stoichiometry differs among (1) various feeding guilds and (2) species of pollinating insects, indicating the
existence of different nutritional demands; therefore, the scarcity of different atoms limits pollinators in a (1) “larval-
feeding-guild-specific” and (2) species-specific manner.
4. Pollinivores’ and predators’ bodies have the lowest molar C:P, C:other elements and N:P ratios of all the feeding guilds,
which correspond to the ratios in their larval food.
One may be discuss how:
1. the life histories, evolution, ecological interactions and diversity of pollinators are shaped by stoichiometrically explicit
nutritional limitation experienced during larval development; and how
2. floral diversity promotes pollinator diversity via variable nutritional stoichiometric niches.
2. Work
Plan
To date, only C:N:P stoichiometry has been considered when establishing a link between stoichiometric phenotype and
fitness ; however, more than 25 atoms are needed to build fully functioning organisms . One may synthesize
available data for all atoms needed to build an adult body for various taxa of insect pollinators from different larval
feeding guilds (Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Diptera, Thysanoptera, Hemiptera, Blattodea and others ),
collembolans, their host plants and other food sources. First, one may create a literature-based database on the
multielemental compositions of pollinating insects and their larval foods. One may consider bibliographic sources on
insect and plant ecology, agrobiology, cultivation, nutrition and human diet supplementation published over the past ~100
years, e.g., , including multiple data sources published before 1985 on the multielemental compositions of organisms.
To analyze the collected data, one may apply various established protocols: (a) multivariate analyses  and (b) dynamic
range boxes  to define and compare the (1) organismal stoichiometries of pollinators, i.e., their nutritional demands; (2)
stoichiometries of plant resources and other larval foods, i.e., the nutritional supplies; and (3) stoichiometric niches of
pollinators. A species’ stoichiometric niche may be estimated as the hypervolume covered by all specimens of the
species in multidimensional/nutritional space using dynamic range boxes to allow for comparisons among taxa .
Protocol (c), the TSR index  [6,7,14], may be used to define and compare the limiting effects of food stoichiometry
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